Pure. Paleo. Botanicals.
Julie has melded her Aboriginal Heritage and extensive knowledge in the

Where Paleo began.

Hair Industry together to create Dilkara Australia and Dilkara Australia Original Formula. A boutique range of Hair, Hygiene and Skincare

DILKARA AUSTRALIA

products, using specific Australian Botanical ingredient combinations.

Pure. Paleo. Botanicals.
Each Dilkara
Australia- Original
Formula has an
Indigenous name to
connect with its
history and Australia.

Infused with ancient Indigenous botanicals, native aromas and organic elements from
the vast Australian bush. Our choices become our futures. Dilkara Australia - with
specific blends of native ingredients renowned for centuries for their healing qualities.

Julie Okely

Dilkara’s founder

0427 026 255

dilkara.com.au

julie@dilkara.com.au

/DilkaraAustralia

@dilkara_australia

Sizes (current) - 12gms, 14gms, 50ml, 60ml, 100gms, 125ml, 200ml, 250ml, 300ml, 500ml, 1 Litre.

*sizes differ from images.

Enzyme Gel Cleanser

Collagen Serum

This gentle gel cleanser, infused with a combination of White Willow Bark and fruit enzymes of Organic
Papaya and Pineapple, naturally exfoliates, moderates oil secretion and brightens and softens the skin.
Added Juniper Berry and Lime Essential Oils act a natural antibacterial agent, fighting against surface
bacteria that can lead to blemishes. The lingering natural aromas of Orange, Lime and Bergamot makes
for a revitalising spa-like treatment.

This multifunctional Active Collagen Serum uses a plant-based collagen from seaweed to help repair and
strengthen the skin’s natural collagen and elastin production. Vitamin C instantly brightens the
appearance of the skin, while the Hyaluronic Acid hydrates and plumps the skin’s tissues. This product is
a must have for all skin care ranges.

Pink Clay Mask
Pink Clay Masks are trending right now! A must have for all skincare ranges and an essential
product to achieve glowing skin all year round, this Pink Clay Mask is infused with the healing
herbs Chamomile, Aloe Vera and Calendula. These herbs are soothing, calming and promote a
feeling of relaxation and deep peace. Free from preservatives due to its natural powder form,
the product activates instantly once a small amount of water (or toner) is added, forming a
lovely silky paste that glides over the skin. Ideal for use twice a week, simply leave the mask on
the skin for 10 to 20 minutes before rinsing off.

Hyaluronic Acid Serum

Botanical Cream Cleanser

Enzyme Exfoliation Mask

A trio of Hyaluronic Acid, Radish Root and Water make this serum a deeply hydrating complex.
Together, they work in unison to effectively deliver rich moisture to the skin. Scientifically holding up to
1000 times its weight in water, Hyaluronic Acid has an incomparable ability to provide all skin types
with an immediate hydration boost, whilst also plumping and rejuvenating the complexion. The
product can be applied with damp hands for added hydration.

This rich creamy cleanser instantly comforts delicate skin, whilst gently removing daily pollutants,
excess oil and makeup. The hero ingredient, Milk Thistle, is an ancient herb that has anti-inflammatory
properties and helps to reduce redness and rosacea. Naturally scented with herbs and flowers
including Jasmine, Patchouli and Chamomile, this cleanser is perfect for people with sensitive, stressed
and/or delicate skin.

An innovative scrub-to-mask blend, this product is loaded with powerful natural ingredients
including Raw Oats, Coconut Powder and Pineapple. The mask gently buffs away dead skin
cells, leaving the skin feeling purified and softened. Free from preservatives, the product comes
in natural powder form, activated instantly with a small amount of water (or toner). This graintextured paste glides over the skin and reaps the most effective outcomes when left on the skin
for 5 to 10 minutes before rinsing off.

Intensive Eye Cream

Enzyme Toning Mist

This Intensive Eye Cream is an essential treat for the delicate under-eye area. Containing Cucumber Oil
to soothe and reduce eye puffiness, and Native Lemon Aspen to strengthen the capillary walls and
reduce the appearance of dark circles, this cream is a critical step in any anti-ageing routine for the 30+
age group. This eye cream is finished with the refreshing scent of Cucumber, which further
complements the cooling and rejuvenating action of the lotion.

This alcohol free fruit infused toning mist offers gentle exfoliation and deep hydration. The organic
Papaya Extract dissolves dead skin, reduces breakouts and results in a glowing complexion. A delight
to the senses, the Lime, Sweet Orange and Bergamot essential oils make the mist smell like a tropical
sensation. The mist absorbs easily into the skin and can be applied over freshly cleansed skin, or on top
of makeup for a dewy, glowing finish.

Enzyme Gel Mask/Peel
This clever gel mask is the natural answer to an effective skin peel! Combining key fruit enzymes
of Pomegranate, Papaya and Pineapple, the mask offers deep exfoliation, brightens the skin
and minimises the appearance of wrinkles, age spots and fine lines. In just minutes, the fruit
actives loosen the glue-like bonds of the outermost layer of the skin, revealing a more radiant
complexion. Juicy notes of Orange and Lemon make for a refreshing and awakening
experience.

Vitamin A Serum
This vegan friendly Vitamin A Serum is an aromatic oil based serum that absorbs quickly into the skin,
offering instant hydration and reparation. Using Retinyl Palmitate, which is a plant-based retinoid form
of Vitamin A, this serum protects the cells from free radicals, which is considered to be one of the
leading causes of premature ageing. Unlike other more common forms of animal derived vitamins, this
form helps to improve skin health and counteract sun damage and acne. This product can also assist in
increasing the skin’s elasticity and the reversal of photodamage. It is naturally scented with beautiful
smells of Frankincense, Rose Geranium and Ylang Ylang.

Vitamin C Serum
This serum maximises the well documented beauty benefits of Vitamin C, helping to promote a
brighter complexion, optimum skin health and collagen synthesis. Through the inclusion of Australian
Kakadu Plum, which has the world’s highest levels of the Vitamin C, this silky serum deeply feeds and
nourishes the skin. Australian Lavender and Organic Lemon Essential Oil add a brightening effect to the
formula and spike the serum with a decadent scent.

Brightening Serum
This Active Brightening Serum contains a clever concoction of natural brightening extracts that invite a
youthful glow back into the skin. Working in harmony to lighten and repair the skin, and prevent against
future damage, this potent serum is an essential tool in preventing the cumulative effects of ageing.
Containing a powerful blend of the key ingredients Jackfruit, Date Palm, Probiotic Peptide and White
Mulberry, this serum protects against wrinkle causing free radicals, prevents cell degeneration, improves
the skin’s tone, reduces the appearance of hyperpigmentation, cleanses dead cells, fades dark spots,
retains moisture and enhances collagen production.

Blemish Spot Remover
This potent gel, made from natural blemish-fighting ingredients, is essential for those with problematic
skin or who suffer from periodic breakouts. Enriched with Australian Tea Tree and Lemon Myrtle to kill
surface bacteria, and Pineapple and White Willow Bark to dissolve dead skin and prevent future
breakouts, this product is a natural alternative to harsh chemical-based blemish treatments. This
Blemish Spot Remover will maintain the skin’s natural balance and leave you feeling renewed.

Exfoliating Vitamin Crystals
An essential addition to any skincare regime, these fine Exfoliating Vitamin Crystals promote glowing
and healthy looking skin all year round. Simply mix a small quantity of the crystals into your favourite
cleanser and apply to wet skin in a circular motion. The Vitamin C in the product is wonderful for
brightening dull complexions, and the fruit-derived Malic Acid offers deep exfoliation. The ratio of
crystals to cleanser can be altered to create a lighter or more intensive scrub! This product is
preservative free.

Probiotic Lotion
This innovative moisturising lotion soothes and settles problematic and blemish-prone complexions.
Containing Agave Nectar, a plant biotic that contains high levels of fructose and glucose which helps to
lock in moisture and keep the skin hydrated; Lactobacillus, a probiotic that delivers healthy bacteria to
the skin and cleans up congestion and break out causing bacteria, and Native Tasmanian Blue Gum
Extract which purifies, brightens and balances the skin, this lotion is beneficial for all skin types and a
great addition to any skincare range. Complemented with the natural aromas of Geranium and
Cucumber this formula is refreshing and soothing.

Cell Renewal Cream
The Jojoba Oil and Shea Butter in this double-action hydrating and exfoliating cream, act as deep
moisturisers, whilst the apple-derived Malic Acid and Pomegranate exfoliates, increases the rate of
cellular renewal and reveals a refreshed, brighter skin tone. Scented with deep and exotic notes of
Patchouli, Cedarwood, Red Mandarin and Vanilla, this product is a powerfully nourishing and
rejuvenating blend for the skin.

Peptide Cream
This revolutionary Peptide Cream contains Hydrolyzed Rice Protein which is a peptide that stimulates
the proliferation of fibroblasts which improves cell propagation and ultimately results in elevated
cellular metabolism, improved collagen synthesis, reduction in wrinkles, and increased smoothness
and toning of the skin. Another key ingredient is Native Snowflower Extract which comes from the
white flowers on the Tea Tree plant. This ingredient helps to reduce damage caused by the sun and
other environmental factors. Hyaluronic Acid is used to help feed the skin and enhance its hydration.
Naturally scented with floral tones of Jasmine and Rose, this Peptide Cream will leave you feeling calm
and relaxed. This cream is a must have in any anti-ageing skincare regime.

Nourishing Moisturiser
Ideal for dehydrated and dry skin, this moisturising lotion is enriched with nourishing Hyaluronic Acid.
Produced naturally by the body, Hyaluronic Acid retains moisture and keeps the skin feeling refreshed
and dewy. The inclusion of Native Australian extract Desert Lime also provides high levels of moisture
retention, making this lotion the ultimate hydration product for dry and lacklustre complexions
(particularly during Winter months or in cold climates). This product is beautifully finished with
relaxing and decadent essences of Rose, Blood Orange and Ylang Ylang.

